MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
MAY 15,2007
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingofthe MedinaTownshipBoardofZoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:33 p.m. Boardmembers,Overmyer,Gardner,Jarrett,
Williams and Strogin were present.AltematesKen DeMichaeland Robert Ericksonwere
alsoin attendance.
TheZoningCommissionminutesto the April 17,2007 meetingwereapprovedas
written. The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon May 31, 2007 at
7:00p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhenthe Trusteeswould heartheir site
plan.
SITE PLANS
The l{offman Groun (build out)-5000FooteRd.
Mr. DennisNeed a partnerin the firm representedthe Hoffman Group. Mr. Need stated
that they would be completing the interior build out of third floor of The I'Ioffman Group
buildingto consistof 3,300sq. ft. It would compromiseofthree differentoffices,which
would sharea common conferenceroom and bathroomfacilities. Chair Strogin slatedthat
when theexactbusinesses
wereknown theywould haveto comebeforethe Commission
to havetheir use approved.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe site plan for the build out of The lloffman
Group locatedat 5000 Foote Rd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Panini's-Plaza71
Mr. JoeHanna representedPanini's. This restaurantwould be locatedin Plaza7l and
would consistof 6,600 sq. ft. Mr. Hanna statedhe would be bringing a liquor licensein as
therewas none availablein the Township. Chair Strogin statedthat the Trusteesdealt
rviththe liquor licenseissueandthe ZoningConrmissionreviewsthe useand sendsits
recommendationto the Township Trustees.Mr. Hannastatedhe would be taking Ilunan's
old tenantspaccas well as two othersthat were vacant.
Mr. Williams madea motionto approvethe usefor Panini'slocatedat 2767 Medinalld.
(Plaza7l) as presented.There is no signageapprovedat this time. It u'as secondedby
Mrs. Gardner.
Strogin-yes.
Janetl-yes,Overmyer-yes,
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Buchlcr's-3626Medina Rd.
ChairStrogingavca brief explanationasto why Buehlcr'swasbeforethe Conlmission
this evening.Shcbcganby slatingthat MedinaTownshipdid own a sliver ol'propcrtyon
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the othcrsideof Rt. 18 in liont ofBuchler's andthat actuallyBuehler'ssign u'aslocated
on MedinaTownshippropertycventhough99% olthis businesswas locatedin Montville
To*,nship.A joint rneetingtook placebetweenthe trvo Townshipsregardingthis
proposeddei'elopmentofthe IJuchler'ssite.
Ms. Yamilet Flemingand Mr. Mark Moore from DiMaio Architcctsrepresented
Buehler's.They statedthey wereseekinga mixed-usecommcrcialdevelopmenton the
existingBuchler'sparcel.They wereseckingan accessdrive in alignmentwith Resen,e
Commons.A traffic studywas submittedto ODOT andthey shouldhavetheir comments
subrrittedby next week.Mr. Moore statedtheywereseekingapprovalfrom ODOT for a
traffic Iight but right now on their plansthey wereproposinga right tum laneard a
straightand left turn lane. He addedthey were approximately800 ft. from the existing
light at Buehler'sand 800 f1.liom the existinglight at River Styx. He addedthatifthey
do not get approvallor a light, they rvill have a centeraisle tum lane though they hoped
not to be restrictedto a right inlright out only.
Ms. Fleming statedthat they were looking to incorporatetwo restaurantson the site yet to
be named.SheaddedshebelievedNationalCity Bank would be one of the lenantsin the
complexandpotentiallya gasstationthat would offer fuel perkssuchas Get Go doesin
coujunctionwith Giant Eagle.Mr. Moore statedthat the proposedtenantsfelt strong
aboutgetting a traffic light and a separateentrance.Stop signsrvould be incorporated
intemally on the sile for pedestriantraf'fic as well as for cohesivevehicular traffic flow.
ChairStroginaskedif Montville hasapprovedthe siteplan.Mr. Moore statedtheywere
beforeMontville Townshipfor PreliminarySitePlanapprovalal this lime. Theywould
be backbeforeMonlville on Junel3rn A conditionaluserequesthasbccn submittedto
Montville Torvnshipfor a drive-lhru bank (llational City). Someofthe other tenants
proposedrvould also have drive-thnr'saspart oftheir operation.
ChairStroginwent throughsomeof the commentsreceivedfrornthe variousagencies
thal havereviewedthis siteplan on behalfof MontvilleTownshipregardingparking,
landscaping,
crossaccess,e1c.(seefile).
amountofhandicappedparking
Mr. Janettbroughtup the numbcroftrash receptacles,
providcd.Mr. Moore statedthat all of thoseitemswill be addressed
with Montville
if
a
later
Mr.
Ovemryer
asked
the
lights
could
be
synchronized
to
Townshipat
date.
preventunnecessarystackingand tralfic flow issues.Ilfr. Moore statedthat would
probablybe in the handsof ODOT.
Regardingthe proposcdgasstation,Chair StroginstatcdthatMontvillc TownshipZoning
eliminatingone ofthc drivesIbr the gasstalionand
InspectorJudyEmericksuggested
lo rvalk
for pedestrians
to providcsomewhere
construclinga sidervalkrvilh lar.rdscaping
r.videning
aftercrossingthe highrvay.The N4ontville1'rvp.ZoningClonmissiondiscussed
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thesidewalksin front of the buildingsand addinglandscaping
and possiblesittingarcas.
Mr. Mooreslatedthey did complywith that suggestion.
The Commissionllien discussedthe issueof signagc.Mr. Moore statcdthe signthey were
proposingwould be locatcdin MedinaTownshipbut addcdthatMr. ScottBuehlersaid
rvhenhc submittedtheir originalsigntheydid havea sign offby MedinaTwp. 1olet
MontvilleTwp. be responsiblefor the sign.Chair Stroginstatedthatsign hasbeenaround
for 20 1rs.Shccontinuedthat MontvilleTwp. ZoningInspectorJudyEmerickspokewith
oneof the currentMontville Twp. trustees,
Mr. Ron Bischoiwho statedtherewasa
"gentleman's
agreement"backthento let the sign be handledby Montville Tw_p..Chair
Stroginstatedthat shecould nol correclwhat happenedin the past,but any s?gli'age
that
waslocatedin MedinaTownshipwould needto be approvedby MedinaTownship.Chair
Stroginaddedthal sheu,ould appreciatewhateverdocumentationMr. Buehlerhad about
the signsforwardedto Medina Township for the file.
Mr. Moore statedthe sign for the "development"would reflect the name,"The Shoppes
at River Sty<".They would like to be ableto have3-4 ofthe largertenant'snamesunder
the nameofthe complex.Interiorsignageapprovalrvouldbc appliedfor by Montville
Twp. to addressthe othertenants.Chair Stroginstatedthat MedinaTwp. allowsfor
identification
signsthat can be 75-sq.fl. in sizeand no tallerthan25 ft. in height.
for The Shoppesat
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe proposedingress/egress
River Stlx to be developedon the remainingBuehler'sparcel on Medina Rd. as
submitted.It lvas secondedby Mr. Janett.
Janett-yes,
Williarns-yes,
Ovennyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
RussellPark-identificationsiqn-3848Medina Rd.
No one was presentto representRussellPark.
Mr. Williamsmadea motion to tablethe identificationsign for RussellPark dueto lack
of representation.
It was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Having no further businessbefore the Board, the meetingwas officially adjoumedat 8:28
p.m.
Respectfully
Submitted,

